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I,ECISLATIVE BTLL 8'72

Approved by Lhe Governor April 19, 1994

InLroduced by Moore, 24

AN ACT relating to governmenLi Lo amend secLj,ons 49-14A2, 49-1484, 49-1486,
and 75-104, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, secLions49-1401, 49-t483, 49-t4A3,02, 49-1485, 49-7488, 49-1488.07,
49-74,123, and 49-14,140, Revised StaLuLes Supplenent, 1992, seciion
75-128, Revised Statutes Supplenenl, 1993, and Laws 1993, LB 547,secLions 8 and 2?9i Lo provide and changc fecs for registration ofIobbyists, to provide and change reporting requirenents for
lobbyisLs and principals under the Nebraska polj-Lica1 AccountabiliLyand Dlsclosure Act; Lo change Lhe reglstraLion periodi to changeduties of the CLerk of lhe LegislaLurei Lo provide for and changethe distribution of cerLain fundsi Lo creaLe a fundi to changeprovlslons rclating to cerLain expenses and hearings of Lhe public
Service Connission as prescribed; to harnonize provisionsi Lo
appropriate funds to aid in carying out the provisions of
Legls1a!1ve B11l 872, Nlnety-Lhlrd LeglslaLure, Second Session,
1994; to reduce appropriaLions; to state intent; to provide
operatlve daLesi Lo repeal Lhe original sections; and Lo declare an
energency,

Be it enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section l. That secLion 49-1401, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent. 1992,
be anended to read as foIIoHs:

49-1401. Sections 49-1401 Lo 49-L4,140 and sections 2. 5. and t5 ofLhis act shall be known and may be ciLed as the Nebraska potiLical
Accountability and Disclosure Act. Any reference to sections 49-1401 to
49-14,138 shall be construed to include sections 49-1499.01 ahd 49-14,103.01to 49-14,103,07. AfLer August 25, 1989, any reference to secLlons 49-1401 to
49-14,!3a shall ba consLrued to include sections 49-14,t23.Ot and 49-14,140.

Sec. 2

Sec. 3. ThaL secLion 49-1482, Reissue Revised StaluLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

49-442. The Clerk of the Legislature shall charge a fee sf
thif,tt-+++e del+eil pursuant to section 2 of Lhis act for each applicaLion for
registraLion by a lobbyisL for Eagh i ffitrt prj.ncipal! 7 and rh*l+ i+$ei ecrtsi+i€eee of idcnt+fi€et'i€lr to ce€h reE+sEcrcid +lbffi Such fees whencollected shall be in the rteAe tH#r? and b? th€ St6E€ ipffiffi
p+aeed +r the slatsc 6cr}er+ Fund remitted to the StaLe Treasurer to be

Sec. 4. That section 49-14A3,
amended Lo read as follows:

Statutes Supplenent, 1992, be

49-74A3. (1) Every regisLered lobbyisL for each of his or herprincipals, and every prj.ncipal enploying a regisLered lobbyist, shall file a
separate statemenL for each iltoith ttE *cAi{f*tH i< ir sm"ion ffi ffi d ffi
d.?t and sh*!l File r s€pfr.at€ stsatffit ffi drfitlg eeeh iixter,in peri€at
bet*m rcEtl*r J#i€H ef the Seg++}atuk +f ltei+her a pEreji?a+ tr

shall be pald Lo t
r erlFhd.r uaar T

slered unless t
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+o*t*st mlt* an7 #i+ffis i* enrtetsia ri+h t speei*} J€#ia ef . the
Eq*+.+flrc, a nroa+++y rePort fd tEeh tPeei+l 3e#ifi !H+ not be reqsired?
*+i su€h ttsatefr*Es s$a++ b€ {::H calendar quarter Hith the C.terk of Lhe
LegislaLure wiLhin fifteen days afLer Lhe end of the reltth c itt#i{ P#i€'d
fc rhr<lr lhc rg*cerctg i* req*ifed each calendar ouarter.

Each statenent shall show Lhe foll.owingl
t}} (a) The total anounL received or expended direcLly or indj-recLly

for the purpose of carrying on lobbyj.ng activities, with Lhe following
caLegoriCs of expenses each being separaLely itenized: (*} (i) Miscellaneous
expenses; (t) (j.j.) enEerLainrnent, including expenses for food and drink, e
(iil) lodging enpenses; G) (iv) Lravel expenses; and fc) ]3t) Iobbyist fees
for foObyliU ierviies, except that when a principal reLains Lhe services of a
person irho has only part-time lobbying duties, only the conPensaLion-Paid
irtrlch ts reasonably altribuLable Lo influencing legislaLiee action need be
reported, and' f?} l!) A deLailed staLemenL of any money which is loaned, promised,
or paid by a lobbyist, a principal, or anyone acting on behau of either Lo an
off].cial in the u*ecuiive or iegislativi branch oi menber of such officialrs
ELaff. The detailed sLaLement shall identlfy the reciPient and Lhe anount and
the Lerns of the Loan, promise, or payment'

(2) The lobbyisu shall also file any changes or correcLions Lo,the
information ieL forlh in Lhe regisLration required PursuanL to secLion 49-1.4ao
so as to reflecL Lhe correiLness of such infornaLion as of Lhe end of +Irc
itorth or othcr pefioa each calendar quarLer for which such staLemenl is
required Lhis secLion.

sec.5

ThaL secLion 49-1443.O2,

1943, be atrended Lo read as follows:
4g-74A4. The clerk of the LegislaLure shall oronPLly ttnth+?'

tjrc ieEl-it|ture i* i* *ess'iot and at :M orrcc nlri*c thc E gi+I*turc i'
-2-

, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

4g-L483.o2. By rule and regufation, the commission nay provide for
other criteria for an exenption fron Lhe fiting of Lhe ilont*t oUarterly
statement aid the se*ffi;€ ftr *eh i'tcr+t pelriod by lobbyists and
principals, pursuant Lo secLion 49-1483, if Lhe commission finds all of lhe
iollowing: 1f; fU"t stricL adherence to Lhe Nebraska PoliEical AccounLability
and Disciosure Act would resulL in duplicative reporLing; (2) LhaL the
exempLion would noL resulL in informlLion on IoLuyisti'or.PrinciPalsr
rec"ip!" or expenditures being withheld fron the public; and (3) thaL Lhe
exenption will noL frustraLe Lhe purposes of the act.' Sec. 7. That secLion 4t-1484, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,

filri+€. ffet
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in !€#+€n7 refer all such sLalenents to the commission which may require the
lobbyist or lhe principal to furnish addilional. deLails wiLh respecL to the
naLLers which are or shouLd be included in such slaLemenLs. The Legislaturej.Lself may at any tine require the furnishing of such additional details,

Sec. 8. ThaL section 49-1485, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent, 1992, be
amended to read as follows:

49-1485. The ele* Clerk of the LegislaguIg sha117 ion+{!+" ili:i+e
tshe legi++*eirc ic it !.ffiia ard et +ffit ffi f,hi+e the +€g'i+++tffi i= no+ir s€$ron7 prepare a sunnary of Lhe statemenLs fil.ed pursuanL Lo secLion
49-1483 and, upon request, furnish any menber of Lhe Legislature and any
member of the press regisLered wiLh the Legislalure a copy of any summary.
Each sLalenenL shall be public informaLion. The clerk shall furnish a copy of
any sLaLenenL/ upon request, Lo any nember of the Legislature and Lo any
member of Lhe press regisLered with the LegislaLure.

Sec. 9. ThaL seclion 49-74A6, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follovrs:

49-7486. The registration of *f+ +obbyi+tsr a lobbyist shall be
valid for a period commenclng with the filinq of any regj.sLraLion as required
bv secLion 49-1480 eaeh regul# ffild of thc lcAi++"ture held in an
ed+*rnbered :ffi and shall Lerminate at Lhe ffiing ef the feguld ffiifi
+fi t+rc ne,tt odM ?ff end of Lhe calendar vear for which Lhe lobbvist
registered unless the regisLraLion is renewed as provided hy secLion 2 of this
act or Lerni.naLed,

Sec. 10. ThaL secLion 49-l4AA, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, L992,
be amended Lo read aa follows:

49-1488. WiLhin forly-five days of the completion of every regular
or special session of the LegislaLure, each registered tobbyisL shalL subniL
Lo Lhe Clerk of the LegisLature a slaLement LisLing the legislation upon which
Lhe lobbyisL acted, j.ncluding identification by number of any bi1.I or
resoluLion and the position taken by the lobbyj.sL.

+f a +oBlri.t do6 mt *peet €o reeeri+e ffbb?+ng rccelpEs fffi or
dc rct expeet €o tele l€bb?*fig spetdi+ffi fd a p?i#i?*+ the iei+:Hy
s€t# ind a 3tGtsffit ftr ea€h ifibFin psid reqHird PtBrffit to s€g.in
4H4e3 6 to tueh pri#ip*+ need ret be H b? the i+ th€
pr+#i"a+ ind frbbfi.t beth e€rt+ry sr€h H. ii Hd+jilg to the €il€r* of the
r€Eis+itrk * :I€'bffi exenpt tui *ing . rcr**r+I sta+ffiat etd .
settseilent for a€h irtEiil Feri€+I FuFffirt to tlrir see+ien7 sH f+) Fi:}e a
rtttf,tert ?f cet'i#it, prH$Fg €e tl}ir see€:ia cnd t3) ffi a ffi
HinE a frofrt++ll *nd 6 irtssii etat fren+ Ei+h regerd to .r€h prlrci?&f
teere.ifrq Fi+h the rcEth a pE:ird the +obb,Fitt ffiiffi +€'b&rrinE ffii?tr tr
frGk6 iHobffnE expa+i+urc ftr su€h prffi

+f a pFi.rcip}} dffi mt expeet to ffiifr +obblFing ffii"+s e d@3
not expeet to na*€ +€bbfing cflpend++ures? the lnonthry *eEt fielrt anal a
sEitseist fd 6€h ireerirn eefi€d rcqr+fcd prrHuant tso -eb.ion 4H493 *eed
no+ be M $ ttte pr.i*ipel i+ the pr.ircieal and ]€bffi both ecrt+f7 sueh
fretss i* Fi+iiE to th. gler* ef the Eeqi++aturt-- * prinetp&+ sspt fffi
H+nE a ffith+y Jtitcffie and r statsefrst ftr €a€h itts*h eer+ putruafit
to tltit seegbt sHI €omrcnee or rslure H*ig a rtoittr}? and an ifgarirt
sta€effit s#i{g rri+h the iEftth a perid tlE primi?tl re*:irrs }€bb]EinE
ft€eif+9 er iehes +6trt+*g elq'ert+*tEre3-

Sec. ll, ThaL section 49-1488.01, Revised Statutes SupplemenL,
1992, be anended Lo read as follows:

49-1488.01. (1) Every lobbyist lrho faiLs Lo file a rs+h+?
ouarLerly stalemen!7 e *ts*tseftent fff ca€h irgsir pe?+ or a sLaLemenL of
acLivily wiLh Lhe Clerk of Lhe Legis!.aLure, pursuanL Lo sections 49-1483 and
49-1444, shall pay to lhe cohnission a late filing fee of Len dolLars for each
day any of such staLenents are not filed in violaLion of such sections buL noL
Lo exceed Lhree hundred dollars per statenent.

(2) A lobbyist required to pay a late filing fee pursuanL Lo
subsecLion (1) of this secLion may apply to the comnission for rellef. The
conmission by order may reduce the anount of Lhe laLe filj.ng fee imposed upon
such lobbyist if he or she shows Lhe conmission Lhat (a) the circunstances
indicate no intenl Lo filc IaLe, (b) Lhe lobbyist has not been required Lo pay
a late filing fee for two years prior to Lhe time Lhe filing of Lhe sLatement
was due, (c) the IaLe filinq of the sLaLenent shows EhaL less than five
Lhousand dollars was raised, received, or expended during Lhe reporLingperiod, and (d) a reductlon of the late fee would not. frustraLe the purposes
of the Nebraska Political Accountabil-iLy and Disclosure Act.

Sec. 12. ThaL section 49-74,123, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

49-14,123. In addiLion Lo any other duties prescrj.bed by law, the
connission shall:
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(1) Prescribe and publish, after notice and opportunily for public
connent, ruLes and regulaLj.ons Lo carry out the Canpaign Sinance Linitallon
Act and the Nebraska Political Accountability and Disclosure Act pursuanL to
Lhe AdninisLrative Procedure Act;

(2) Prescribe forns for statemenLs and reporLs required Lo be filed
pursuant Lo Lhe campaign Finance LimiLation Act and the Nebraska PoliLical
AccounLabiliLy and Disclosure AcL and furnish such forns to persons required
Lo fj.le such sLatements and reporLsi

(3) Prepare and publish one or nore manuals exPlaining the duties of
alL persons and other enliLies reguired to fite staLenents and reporLs by lhe
acLs and seLiing forth reconmended uniform methods of accounLing and reporLing
for such filings,

(4) Accept and file any reasonable anount of informaLion voluntarily
supplied tha! exceeds the requirenents of Che acLs;

(5) Make statemenLs and reporEs filed wj-th lhe conmis6ion available
for public inspecLion and copying during regular office hours and nake copying
faciliLles available at a cosL of not rore than fifty cenLs Per Page,'(6) compile and maintain an index of aII reportg and sLatenents
filed wiLh Lhe conmission Lo faciliLale public access Lo such reports and
sLatenenls i(7) Prepare and publish sunnaries of sLatements and rePorLs filed
wiLh Lhe commission and special reporls and technical studies to furLher Lhe
purposes of Lhe acts,

(8) Review all staLements and reports filed with Lhe conmission j.n
order to ascerLain wheLher any Person has failed to file a requj'red staLemenL
or has filed a deficj.enL sLaLenenLi

(9) Preserve staLements and reporLs filed with Lhe commission for a
period of noL 1es6 than five years from Lhe daLe of receiPL,

(10) fssue and publish advisory opinions on the requirenenLs of the
acts upon Lhe requesL of a person or governmental body direcLly covered or
affectad by the acLs, Any such opinion rdndered by the conmission, uneil
amended or revoked, shall be binding oh the commission in any subsequenL
charges concerning the person or Public body who requested the oPinion and who
acted in reli.ance on it in good faiLh unless naLerial facts were omiLted or
nissLaLed by the person in the request for the opinion;

(11) AcL as Lhe prinary clvit and crininal enforcemenL agency for
violaLions of lhe Nebraska PoIiLicaI Accountability and DiscLosure Act and Lhe
rules or regulaLions promulgaLed Lhereunder and act concurently with Lhe
county aLLorney in prosecuting crininal violations of the campaign Finance
LimitaLion AcL;

(12) Receive all late filing fees and 3trtfti+ thd go thes
auth#i+i€ dsigmtrd b? :}ffi to eFFeettete +he Pf,ot#i€ic 6,f *rti€:Lc V+*7
seegin 57 ef the eoB}i+tgifi of f+ebr*slca civil penalLies inDosed pursuanL to
the Nebraska PoliEical AccounLabilitv and Disclosure AcL, seek the return of
any amount as provided in secLion 32-1606, and seek the rePayment of any
anounL as provided in secLion 32-1607 and reniL aII such funds Lo Lhe staLe
Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe campaign Einance Limitation Cash Fund, and

(13) Prepare and disLribute to the appropriate local officials
sLaLements of financial inLeresL, camPaign comnittee organization forns,
fiting instructions and forms, and such other forns as the conmission may deen
appropriaLe,

sec. 13. That secLion 49-14,140, Revised statutes supplemenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

49-14,L4O. The Nebraska AccountabiliLy and Disclosure Commission
Cash Eund is hereby creaLed. The fund shall consisL of funds received by Lhe
commission pursuant to secLions 49-1470, 49'L48?. 49-!495, 49-14,123, and
49-ru,f23.O1 and secLion 2 of this act. The fund shall noL include late
filing fees or civil penalLies assessed and collecLed by Lhe commission. The
fund shall be used by Lhe commission in administering Lhe Nebraska Political
Accountability and Disclosure AcL. Any money in the fund available for
i.nvesLnenL shall be invesLed by the sLaLe investmenL officer pursuanL Lo
secLions 72-1237 Lo 72-!2'76.

pursuanl !o secti.ons 72-1237 Lo 72-1276'
sec. 15. Everv Iobbyist and Drincipal shalL file a sLaLenenL which

shalI include the infornaLion requlred bv section 49-1483 for the period of
t{-lJ l. 1.994- L.hrqugrh Decenber-31. 1994. Anv reoislratj-on in effecL for Lhe

4-
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Ni.netv-Lhird Ledislature - second session. 1994 - shall terni.naLe on Lhe
operative date of thj.s section.

Sec. 15. That section ?5-104, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as fol.lows:

75-104
Lhousand dollars

The salary of each comnissioner shall be LhirLy-
Comnencj.ng January 3, 1991, the annual salary of

five
each

comni.aaioner 6haII bc forCy-tHo thousand dolLars

condiLions:

secLion 81-1176'(2) ltle reoueEt for such reinbursenent fal.ls lrithin such midel.incs:
and

of the conmiss
, Lhe connissioners, secretary, clerks, and
ion sha11 be entitled to receive fron Lhe stateLheir acLua1 necessary traveling expenses, rhifh sh*+* in€iMe includino the.cosL of LransporLaLion while traveling on Lhe buslness of the connission, to

be paid in Lhe sane nanner as other requesLs for payment or reimbursenent from
the staLe. In conpuLing Lhe cost of transporLatlon for the connissioners,
secreLary, clerks, and oLher enployees, no mlleage or other traveling expense
sha1l be requested or allosed unless seclions 81-1174 to 81-1.177 are strictly
conplied wiLh.

Sec. 17, ThaL secLion 75-128, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1993, be
anended to read as followg:

7S-12A. It is hereby declared Lo be lhe policy of the Legislature
thaL all matters presenled to the connission be heard and determined withoutdelay. All DaLLers requi.ring a hearing sha11 be set for hearlng aL theearliesL pracLicable date and in no event. except for good cause shown, whichshowlng shall be recited in the order, shatl Lhe time fixed for hearing be
nore than six nonthE afLer Lhe date of filing of the application, conplaint,or peti-tion on which such hearing is to be had. Except in case of an
emergencv and upon a noLion Lo proceed with less than a quorun nade bv allparLics and supported by a shosing of clear and convincing evidence of such
eneroency and benefit to all oarLies. a moru! of Lhe conmission shall hearall tratlers set for hearinq. Except as otherwj.se provj.ded in secLion 75-121
and except for good cause shom, a dccision of the conmission shall be rade
and flled wiLhln thlrty days afLer compleLion of Lhe hearing or after
subnission of affidavits in nonhearing proceedings, ApplicaLions for
conmisslon approval of specific new raLes or charges or changes in exisLing
raLes or charges for Lelephone aervice which have not been heard and
deternined within six monLhs and thirty days fron the date the applicaLion was
filed may be put inLo effecL by the conmon carrier, in an anount not to exceed
sevenLy-five percenL of Lhe Lotal amounL of the applicaLion, subject to refund
of any atnount collected in excess of the amount which would have been
collecLed under Lhe neH or changed rales or charges as finally approved by lhe
conmissj-on. The refund shall inctude an lnLerest paynenL at a raLe of
interesL deLerrined by the connission, except LhaL Lhe raLe of interest sha1l
noL exceed Lhe overall rate of reLurn which Lhe comnon carrier is aulhorizedLo earn. When making iLs fj.na1 deLerninaLion on the applj.cation, Lhe
commission shall noL consider Uhe raLes and charges of the company put intoeffect pending such final deLermination. This section shalL not apply to
rates or charges placed into effect under section 75-515. In Lhe case of any
proceedj-ng upon irhich a hearing is held, Lhe lranscript of lestinony shall be
prepared and submilLed to the connission prior to enLry of an order, excepe
thaL iL sha1l noL be necessary Lo have prepared prior Lo conrission decision
the tran6cripLs of testimony on hearings involving noncontesied proceedings
and hearings !.nvolving emergency rate applicaLions under seclion 75-121, For
each applicat.ion, complalnt, or peLiLion filed wiLh Lhe Pubi.ic service
Co,lnission, except lhose filed under sections 75-301 lo 75-335, there shall be
charged a filing fee to be deLernined by Lhe cormission. but in an anount notto exceed the sum of fifLy dollars payable aL the lime of such filing. There6haII a16o be charged Lo persons regulated by the connission a hearing fee of
fifLy dollars for each half day of hearings if the person regulaLed by the
connissi.on files an application, complaint, or petition which necessitales a

-5-
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ffiE ffi382.039.538 2.1A7.578
w"8 ffi?s
2 .039 .538 2 .t87 .57A
t,014,796 1,091,173

That Laws 1993, LB 541, secLion 229, be amended to read as

ACENCY NO. 87 .- NEBRASKA ACCOUNTABILITY AND DISCLOSURE

94 - Adninistration
FYl993-94 FYl994-95

w 4#6
5 ,000

298.446
5 ,00032ffi4

303 -446
233,265

Sec. 18

sec,19.

Sec .

of this leoiElativ€ bi1l.
No expendiLures for permanent and tenporarv salaries and Der diems

for staLe employees shall be made from funds approprj.aLed in this secLion.
Sec. 21. That Laws L993, LB 541, section 8, be amended to read as

follows :
SEC. 8. AGENCY NO. 3 -- LECISLATIVE COUNCIL
Program No. 123 - Clerk of Lhe Legj.slaLure

FYl993-94 FYl994-95
€EX5*[f, FSNE
GENERAL EUND
PR€6R*|{ !tS}**
PROCRAM TOTAL
SALARY LII.IIT

Sec.
follows:

Sec.
COM],IISSION

Program No

eEllER*tr grltD
GENERAL FUND
CASH FUND
BR€GR+$ +ET*E
PROGRAM TOTAL
SALARY LIIiIIT

Sec.23

22.

229

3W

Sec. 24

Sec and 27 of Lhis acl shaLl becone operatlve
on January 1, 1995. The olher secLions of Lhis acL shall become operaLivc on
their effecLive date.

sec, 26. ThaL original secLion 75-104, Reissue Revised sLaLules of
Nebraska, 1943, seclion 75-128, Revised sLatutes suPPlenenL, 1993, and Laws
1993, LB 541, secLions I and 229, are repealed.

Sec, 27. ThaL original secLions 49-L482, 49-1484, and 49-1486,
Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, 1943, and seciions 49-L401, 49-1483,
49-L483.02, 49-1485, 49-L488, 49-1488.01, 49-L+,1?3, and 49-14,140, Revised
StaLutes Supplenenl, L992, are repealed,

Sec. 28. Since an emergency exisLs, this acL shall be in full force
and take effect, from and after its passage and approval, according Lo law'

6-
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